Animal Shelters in San Diego and Chula Vista CA
Name
Animal
Advocates of
the United
States

Address
3667
Marlborough
Ave. San Diego,
CA 92105

Phone
(520) 481-8451

Website address
aaofus.org

Chula Vista
Animal Control

130 Beyer Way
Chula Vista, CA
91911

(619) 691-5123

chulavistaca.gov/departments/animalcare

El Cajon Animal
Shelter

1275 N.
Marshall Ave.
El Cajon, CA
92020

(619) 441-1580

cityofelcajon.us/residentservices/public-safety/animal-control

The El Cajon Animal Shelter houses stray or
relinquished pets found within the city limits of El Cajon
and La Mesa. Animals not claimed by their owners are
placed up for adoption to the general public.

Escondido
Humane
Society

3450 E Valley
Parkway
Escondido, CA
92027
1395 First
Street
Coronado, CA
92118

(760) 888-2275

escondidohumanesociety.org

We are an Escondido campus of the San Diego Humane
Society.

(619) 522-7371

pawsofcoronado.org

PAWS of Coronado works with the Coronado Animal
Care Facility to provide shelter and find homes for the
orphaned cats and dogs of Coronado. These animals
include those that have been surrendered by their
humans, are stray or abandoned, or have been rescued
from abuse or neglect.

389 Requeza St.
Encinitas, CA
92024

(760) 753-6413

rchumanesociety.org

In the nearly 55 years since inception, RCHS has grown
from a small facility run by volunteers to a
professionally managed humane society that provides
quality shelter care, adoption services, education
programs and an animal safe house program for the
survivors of domestic violence.

PAWS of
Coronado

Rancho Costal
Humane
Society

Description
Our mission is to help homeless dogs and cats in the
poorest communities of the United States with food,
shelter, medical care, adoption and humane treatment.
AAOFUS also financially sponsors other organizations
providing animal welfare services for homeless dogs
and cats in Mexico.
Adopting your new best friend is exciting! You are off to
a great start. The next few steps will help guide you
through the adoption process. Animals adopted by
Chula Vista residents will receive a FREE one-year
license. Please come to the Chula Vista Animal Care
Facility to select from many wonderful animals awaiting
new homes.
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Rogers-Kath
Animal
Protection and
Rescue

5497
Clairemont
Mesa Blvd. San
Diego, CA
92117

(858) 541-0240

aprl.org

A grassroots 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization based in
San Diego, California. Since forming in 2003, APRL has
garnered national and international media attention,
influenced animal protection legislation, conducted
numerous rescues of abused factory farmed animals
and educated tens of thousands of people about
humane eating.

San Diego
Animal Shelter
(Several area

5480 Gaines
Street
San Diego, CA

(619) 767-2786

sddac.com

At the San Diego Animal Shelter we want to be an
organization known for its transparency, and effectively
promoting the humane and responsible care of
companion animals, reducing the euthanasia of
sheltered animals, and responding to the needs of the
community.

locations!)

92110

San Diego
County Humane
Society

5500 Gaines St.
San Diego, CA
92110

(619) 299-7012

sdhumane.org

Provides vital services to animals and people by
sheltering and adopting animals, providing positive
reinforcement training classes, investigating animal
cruelty and neglect, presenting education programs for
youth and adults, and much more.

Second Chance
Dog Rescue

Liberty Station
Point Loma
2305 Historic
Decatur #100
San Diego, CA
92106

(619)721-3647

secondchancedogrescue.org

Second Chance Dog Rescue is one of San Diego’s largest
and most successful non-profit 501c3 organizations
dedicated to saving homeless dogs.

Compliments of:
Otay Pet Vets Veterinary Hospital - Chula Vista CA
*Otay Pet Vets offers FREE First Exams for any newly adopted dog or cat. This is
our way of encouraging adoption from a local San Diego area shelter, and
helping you make sure your new family member is healthy!
Call: (619) 421-1698 to schedule or visit otaypetvets.com
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